Purpose: Regarding recombinant human growth hormone (rhGH) use in the pediatric population, no long-term follow-up data are available for Korean patients. To fill in the gap of knowledge, a registry study (LG Growth Study) was initiated to assess the safety and effectiveness of four types of rhGH products in real-life settings. Methods: A total of 4,000 children will be registered and prospectively followed up at 6-month intervals until 2 years after epiphyseal closure to collect data on treatment and adverse events, with primary interest in malignancies and growth outcomes. Results: As of 22 March 2017, approximately 50% (2,024) of the target number of patients have been included in the analysis set: growth hormone deficiency, 1,297 (64.1%); idiopathic short stature, 315 (15.6%); small for gestational age, 206 (10.2%); Turner syndrome, 197 (9.7%); and chronic renal failure, 9 (0.4%). At baseline, median age (years) was 8 (interquartile range [IQR], 5-11); 52% (1,048) were boys; and the majority were at Tanner stage I (83% based on breast/external genitalia, 97% on pubic hair). Median height standard deviation score was -2.26 (IQR, -2.69 to -2.0), and median bone age delay (years) was -1.46 (IQR, -2.26 to -0.78). Conclusion: This registry study will provide the opportunity to assess the risk of malignancies as well as the general safety data in Korean pediatric patients receiving rhGH. In addition, the long-term effectiveness of rhGH and comparative data between different disease entities will provide practical insight on the standard rhGH treatment.
Introduction
Growth hormone (GH), secreted from the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland, plays the essential role in somatic growth and regulates the metabolism of lipid and carbohydrate as well by mediation of insulin-like growth factors (IGFs). Hence, various conditions causing GH deficiency (GHD), either of congenital or acquired forms, are manifested mainly by stunted growth and also by altered body composition and dyslipidemia. 1) For treatment of GHD, injection of external source of GH has been proved to be effective. Initially, GH derived from pituitary glands of human cadavers were used; however, its risk of transmitting CreutzfeldtJakob disease prevented its use.
2) Since 1985, cadaveric GH was replaced by recombinant human GH (rhGH), which has been extensively used to treat growth disturbances linked to GHD, and its indication in pediatric patients now is expanded to other conditions, such as Turner syndrome (TS), Prader-Willi syndrome, children born small for gestational age (SGA) Design of the long-term observational cohort study with recombinant human growth hormone in Korean children: LG Growth Study www.e-apem.org without catch-up growth, chronic renal failure (CRF), idiopathic short-stature (ISS), Noonan syndrome, and SHOX-gene haploinsufficiency depending on the countries and products. [3] [4] [5] Based on more than 30 years of experience in the use of rhGH and accumulated clinical trial data, rhGH is generally considered to be safe; however, a number of safety issues with regard to mortality, cancer risk, cardiovascular diseases, and metabolic syndrome in the rhGH treated population still require more surveillance. 6) Regarding efficacy data, most of the results obtained from regulatory trials are based on the limited period of follow-up with a duration range from 3 months up to 1 or 2 years at most, which mostly do not address the efficacy of rhGH on the final height. To answer these clinical questions, several long-term follow-up studies of various research methodologies have been initiated. [7] [8] [9] Even so, no relevant longterm data have been available for Korean pediatric population who have been treated under local clinical settings.
Thus, we planned to collect the real-life data of the following four products used in Korea: (1) Eutropin inj. (LG Chem, Osong, Korea) is an immediate-release formulation for daily subcutaneous injection (hereafter referred to as daily rhGH) and supplied as lyophilized powder. Eutropin inj. has been widely used in Korea since its initial approval in 1992; (2) Eutropin AQ inj. (LG Chem, Iksan, Korea) is also a daily rhGH supplied as a liquid formulation; (3) Eutropin Pen inj. (LG Chem, Osong) is a disposable pen type of daily rhGH.; and (4) Eutropin Plus inj. (LG Chem, Iksan), hereafter referred to as weekly rhGH) is a sustainedrelease formulation using sodium hyaluronate micro particles and is given once weekly via subcutaneous injection after dis persed in an oil base of medium-chain triglycerides. 10) All products are produced in Saccharomyces cerevisiae by recombinant DNA technology. The efficacy and safety of these products in pediatric population have been shown for GHD, [11] [12] [13] SGA, 14) TS, 15) and ISS 16) in several clinical trials, most of which address the short-term effect and limited safety.
To complement the existing data and fill in the gap of knowledge, we designed this observational cohort study based on a registry system to investigate the long-term safety and effectiveness of rhGH under approved pediatric indications in Korea.
Here we present the overall study design, endpoints, cohort definition, analysis methods, and procedural details.
Materials and methods

Study design and principle
The LG Growth Study (LGS) is a noninterventional registry study to evaluate the long-term safety and effectiveness of four rhGH products-three daily rhGHs (Eutropin inj., Eutropin AQ inj., and Eutropin Pen inj.) and one weekly rhGH (Eutropin Plus inj.)-in real-life clinical setting. The study comprises of the following five cohorts according to the indication under which rhGH is prescribed: GHD, ISS, TS, SGA, and CRF. Children aged at least 2 years or more are eligible for participating in the LGS if they have been treated or are in need of treatment with any of the four rhGH products and satisfy the specific eligibility criteria (refer to cohort profile section). Study objectives and rationale, procedural details, definition of study population, study endpoints and assessment timepoints, statistical analysis methods, and responsibilities of study personnel are prespecified in the written protocol, which is reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) where their www.e-apem.org standard operation procedure mandated IRB approval for the observational study. Before any study-related activities, written informed consent is obtained from parents/legal guardians and written informed assent is also obtained from patients who can read and understand Korean. The study is prospective in nature; therefore, all the patients are followed up from the day of registration until reaching 2 years after epiphyseal closure; however, posttreatment data are retrospectively collected as well if a patient is registered in the midst of treatment (Fig. 1) . The study is to be conducted in accordance with the regulatory requirements of Ministry of Food and Drug Administration, Korea and standard operating procedures of the Sponsor. The study was registered at ClinicalTrials.gov (identifier: NCT01604395).
Assessment of study endpoints
After screening procedure, eligible patients are followedup every 6 months until 2 years after epiphyseal closure. Following data are collected: parents' heights, sex, birth date, medical history, pretreatment GH stimulation test result, height, body weight, bone age (BA), sexual maturity using Tanner stage, laboratory test results, concomitant medications, and adverse events (Table 1) . No tests or procedures are done for the investigational purposes. For patients who already had started treatment with rhGH at the time of screening, pre-and posttreatment data available before screening are collected retrospectively at 6-month interval. All the study related data are captured on the electronic case report form. To assess the safety of rhGH products, any reported adverse events are collected along with the abnormal laboratory results. For effectiveness evaluation, height, height velocity (HV), height standard deviation score (SDS) for chronological age (CA), and pharmacodynamic markers such as IGF-I and IGF-binding protein 3 (IGFBP-3) will be analyzed. HV is calculated using following formula: HV (cm/yr)=height change from baseline/ (date of measurement -date of baseline height measurement +1)×365. For computation of height SDS for CA, following equation is used referencing the Box-Cox transformation (L), median (M), and coefficient of variation (S) values from growth standard for Korean children and adolescents 17) : height SDS= [Power (measured height/M, L) -1]/L×S. Meanwhile, SDS for IGF-I and IGFBP-3 will be computed using following equation: SDS=(measured value -mean population value)/SD of population value.
18)
Statistical analysis
As the primary purpose of the study is to evaluate the longterm safety of rhGH, the sample size was estimated to detect a rare adverse event such as cancer. Based on a total number of 3,000 patients, the probability of observing at least one cancer is 95%, assuming an overall incidence of 0.1%. 19) Hence, the enrollment target was calculated as 4,000 patients considering 25% of drop-out rate. Principally, all the observed cases will be included in the analysis and missing data will not be imputed. Registered patients receiving at least one dose of rhGH are to be included in the safety analysis if any available data are collected. Adverse events will be coded using MedDRA (version 16.0); events whose causal relationship with the drug could not be assessable or ruled out will be classified as adverse drug reactions; and the incidence rate will be reported with the unit of person-years. For effectiveness analysis, patients with important protocol deviations, such as lack of baseline or Table 1 . Study procedures and time points of key information collection over the course of LG Growth Study Study procedures and time points Baseline On-treatment follow-up (every 6 months) Off-treatment follow-up * (every 6 months)
-× × * Follow-up is continued for 2 more years after epiphyseal closure.
† Sex, birth date, parents' heights, medical history, and diagnosis are collected as baseline information.
‡ The measurement interval is 6 months: a standing height is measured with the Harpenden stadiometer and a body weight is measured on a digital scale.
§ Sexual maturity is assessed according to Tanner stage.
||
Laboratory tests include insulin-like growth factor (IGF) I, IGF-binding protein 3, T4, free T4, thyroid-stimulating hormone, and glycated hemoglobin, which are part of routine clinical check-up.
¶ Name of the prescribed product and dates of treatment start and cessation are collected. ** Adverse event, start and end date, seriousness, intensity, frequency, relationship with recombinant human growth hormone (rhGH), action taken with the dose, and outcome are collected. www.e-apem.org posttreatment height measurement, receiving rhGH for an offlabel use, or violating major eligibility criteria, will be excluded. Effectiveness end points and laboratory items will be presented with descriptive statistics and the differences from screening will be tested using paired t-test. Results with the P-value less than 0.05 will be considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses will be performed using SAS software ver. 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Accumulated data size and data share plan
Annual interim analysis is to be carried out and the results are to be reviewed by the Observational Study Monitoring Board (OSMB) on behalf of the investigators. Part of interim analyses results were previously shared at three scientific meetings [20] [21] [22] and the pooled interim data can be published in a peer review journal at the decision of OSMB. After the last patient's last follow-up, the final analysis will be carried out and the results will be reported in a relevant journal. Since the LGS registry was initiated on 9 November 2011, total of 73 sites have participated in the study. More than a quarter of the target number of patients were recruited within the first 2 years and the registration activities have been actively ongoing ( Table 2) . As of 22 March 2017, the numbers of patients whose data are included in the safety set and effectiveness analysis set are 2,024 and 978, respectively (Fig. 2) .
Results
GHD (64.1%) was the most commonly treated condition followed by ISS (15.6%), SGA (10.2%), TS (9.7%), and CRF (0.4%). At the time of registration, 52% (1,048) were boys; more than 70% (1,439) were aged between 6 and 15 years (interquartile range [IQR], 5, 11); and majority were at Tanner stage I (82.9% based on breast/external genitalia, 96.5% on pubic hair). Median height SDS was -2.26 (IQR, -2.69 to -2.0) and median BA delay (years) was -1.46 (IQR, -2.26 to -0.78) ( Table 3) . As weekly rhGH is currently indicated only for GHD, majority of the registered patients (80.3%) were prescribed with daily rhGH.
GH deficiency cohort
Patients with GHD should meet the following conditions: height ≤3rd percentile for age and sex, delayed BA, and confirmed GHD with at least 2 GH stimulation tests (peak responses from both tests <10 ng/mL)-but for complete idiopathic GHD, they should be <5 ng/mL and the other cases are classified as partial idiopathic GHD or confirmed organic causes of GHD, such as damage to the hypothalamic-pituitary region by radiation, brain damage, anticancer treatment, inflammation, and/or deformation. For GHD, the approved dose of daily rhGH is 0.17-0.21 mg/kg/wk (or 4 mg/m 2 ), which is divided into equal daily doses and given 6 times per week. The weekly rhGH is approved only for GHD and its recommended The numbers in the left column are the number of registered patients in each year whereas those in the right column are the cumulative number of patients at the end of each year. Since the initiation of LG Growth Study (LGS) registry on 9 November 2011, patients in need of recombinant human growth hormone have been continually registered in the LGS registry.
www.e-apem.org dose is 0.5 mg/kg, given once weekly.
So far, more than 90% of the registered GHD patients were classified as idiopathic GHD (complete idiopathic GHD, 315; partial idiopathic GHD, 848) and 107 patients were confirmed to have organic lesions responsible for GHD. It is noted that more boys than girls (59.4% vs. 40.6%) are treated for GHD and BA delay in this cohort (median BA delay, -1.71 years) is more severe than the other cohorts except CRF cohort. Median treatment duration (years) for GHD cohort is 3.38 (IQR, 1.96-4.82).
ISS cohort
For patients with ISS, stunted growth (height ≤3rd percentile for age and sex) and normal GH secretion confirmed by GH concentration ≥10 ng/mL to at least one stimulation test should be confirmed. The approved dose for ISS is 0.37 mg/kg/wk, which is divided into 6 doses and given 6 times per week.
Although ISS is quite a commonly encountering condition, ISS cohort composes only 15.6% of the whole population, which reflects prudent approach in prescribing rhGH for this condition. Median treatment duration (years) for ISS cohort is 2.07 (IQR, 1.07-3.55).
Turner syndrome cohort
Patients with TS should be confirmed to have chromosome abnormality as well as characteristic phenotypes. The approved dose for TS is 0.33 mg/kg/wk, which is divided into daily doses and given 6-7 times per week.
This cohort represents children with the most severely stunted growth: median height SDS, -2.58 (IQR, -3.31 to -2.14). Median treatment duration (years) for TS cohort is 4.87 (IQR, 3.23-7.23), which is longer than the other cohorts. Percentages may not add up to 100%, as they are rounded to the nearest percent. Range is presented from minimum to maximum. GHD, growth hormone deficiency; TS, Turner Syndrome; CRF, chronic renal failure; SGA, small for gestational age; ISS, idiopathic short stature; SDS, standard deviation score; BMI, body mass index; IGF-I, insulin-like growth factor I; BA, bone age; CA, chronological age; IQR, interquartile range. www.e-apem.org
SGA cohort
For patients with SGA, stunted growth (height ≤3rd percentile for age and sex) along with low birth weight 23) or height (<10th percentile or <-2 SD for gestational age) should be confirmed. The approved dose for SGA is 0.48 mg/kg/wk, which is divided into daily doses and given 6-7 times per week.
This cohort is mostly composed by patients under 11 years (89.8%) and underweighted patients (median body mass index of 15.14 [IQR, 14.24-15 .94]). The median treatment duration (years) for SGA is 1.77 (IQR, 1.16-2.44).
CRF cohort
For patients with CRF, stunted growth (annual HV<4 cm/ yr or height ≤3rd percentile for age and sex) and delayed BA compared with CA should be confirmed. The approved dose for CRF is 0.05 mg/kg/day, which is given daily.
Still only 9 patients' data are available for this cohort but we expect more data to come. The median treatment duration (years) for CRF is 4.09 (IQR, 1.6-4.92).
Discussion
As a tool to assess the safety and efficacy of a medical interven tion, properly designed and executed randomized controlled trials (RCTs) are identified as studies with goldstandard design generating the highest quality of evidence. 24, 25) Most of the efficacy confirmatory trials conducted for the purpose of regulatory approval are designed as RCTs. Nevertheless, not always RCTs can serve as an ideal platform to attain the data. For some type of research questions, such as disease prognosis will be solved out better by the largescale prospective cohort studies rather than by RCTs. Besides, as we all recognize several essential features of RCTs to strengthen internal validity, such as highly-selected population or standardized treatment regimen, sometimes jeopardize the applicability of the data. Hence, the body of evidence should be balanced with the data collected from studies reflecting reallife practices such as pragmatic trials, long-term prospective cohort studies, registry studies, etc. In case of rhGH treatment, its impact on adult height and long-term safety profile, which can be often exempted in regulatory trials (phases 1-3) of noninferiority design to prove short-term efficacy, have been more frequently evaluated in large observational studies or registry studies. Considering the prolonged treatment period of rhGH, usually at least 5 years up to life-long treatment, the history of rhGH usage is still short, which necessitates the ongoing monitoring of the effectiveness and safety of rhGH treatment in various populations. Moreover, several topics still require our attention such as malignancies or cardiovascular risk associated with rhGH use during childhood or nonstandardized dosing regimen as shown in recent analysis from a large registry dataset. 26) To meet such needs and to expand the limit of knowledge, several large observational or registry studies have been conducted in Europe and America and many interim analyses have been published in diverse topics. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] In line with these recent research efforts, the LGS was initiated to fulfill several purposes. Foremost, it is the first long-term prospective and also retrospective for treatment-ongoing patients at the time of registration cohort study in Korean pediatric patients with well-defined endpoints. Although this study is not powered to detect very rare adverse events (<1:10,000), it will capture the whole spectrum of safety profile of rhGH from initiation of treatment until adolescence with the primary objective of detecting malignancies. Available data do not indicate the increased risk of new primary cancers or recurrence of previous primary cancers in pediatric patients receiving rhGH, still the evidences are not enough to make a definitive conclusion. 6) This study will be the first study to evaluate the cancer risk of rhGH in Korean children. Besides, the current sample size is enough to evaluate the risk of type 2 diabetes mellitus, which is known as a common adverse event related with rhGH based on the global registry data but was relatively less defined in the small-scale postmarketing surveillance study (n=438) of Eutropin inj. Along with the important safety data, the study will also provide overall disease distribution data, demographic characteristics of each condition, treatment compliance pattern, and comparative effectiveness and safety between different disease entities. Moreover, it will enable us to compare the safety profile of weekly rhGH with that of daily rhGH. One potential drawback of daily rhGH stems from the fact that they need to be injected on a daily basis, and according to literature, poor compliance to this regimen is frequent among patients on rhGH therapy which may negatively affect the treatment outcome. [33] [34] [35] [36] Therefore, if the weekly formulation does not present no added safety risk even after long-term follow-up while it shows similar effectiveness, it can be the alternative treatment option for daily rhGH in longer perspective.
Meanwhile, the LGS have the following potential limitations. Firstly, this registry study does not provide the level of evidence that randomized controlled study does and the data will be based on heterogenous groups of patients diagnosed under different practices. Secondly, potential selection bias may exist because of selection of investigational sites. Even though most of the major hospitals prescribing rhGH are included to the study, not all hospitals in Korea are covered. Thirdly, the laboratory tests were performed at each site not by a central laboratory; therefore, the interpretation of the descriptive data should be accompanied with the review of individual results and analysis method. Lastly, we did not plan to investigate the quality of life and psychological impact on patients.
To conclude, the standardized and complete dataset generated from this multicenter registry study will allow us to evaluate rare adverse events and long-term effectiveness of rhGH usually unavailable from clinical studies conducted for a regulatory approval. Based on about 4,000 Korean pediatric patients' data, effectiveness and safety profile of rhGH prescribed to various conditions will be evaluated and the evidences obtained from www.e-apem.org this study are expected to provide practical insights on the reallife practices.
